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, 
A 
COI)yrtlrht. TrullIlH;1lI of 
nryn )lllwr Cotlt-lIt,. 1966 'RICE 20 CENTS 
Bryn Mawr Introduces 164 Fre�hmen to' Campus Life; 
New' Students Welcomed to C at Teas, Inte{Yiews 
Parade Nigbt Completes 
Hectic Week 
For '59 
Freshman 
Statistics 
•• 
Frosb Are On Tbe Run 
With Exams, 
. Meetidg8 
Freshman Week is rapidly draw- One hundred a n d  aixly-Iour "A senior! I thought you were 
iog to a clole, but lome of the freshmen, representing :to lune, • freshmanl . . .  Omlgolh, J'V8 mOlt .nl"ssant and traditional ex- and three foreign COUnlrltHI, have � missed my voice leat . . .  No, really, parience • •  tII1 lie ahead fOl' the entered Bryn }tawl- as tne ,l,,;18s8 
Clue ot '(i9. of '59. r don't hate my mother-, . ," The 
The firat of these 18 Mlal Me- New York atate ha.s the )arge8� comments heard during the first 
Bride', tea for alI freshmen, Sun- representation m tne freshman few days or Freshman Week were 
day atternoon, to be held at the class, with 4� students. 1'en08YI- typical of a new clasa at Bryn 
home of Lhe President. One 01 the vania is second with 2u. M B ,i it r th " awr. u n sp e 0 e cus-ftnal official "wekomea," but one I"ive freshmen made the long tomar)' confusion, the class of '69 of the warmest and Most gracious, trek from Cahfornia, and 'rex.. lived through the period of Sept. will be extended to the Clus of '59 can boast, naturally,of four 511'e.s. 
by Mias McBride. 1'he freshmen class ,has only five 29-0ct. t . .  and even enjoyed it. 
The ftrst chapel service of the foreign students: Madeleine Adler The halll opened to the incoming 
year will be held in the evening at and Sigrid de Vogel ot the Neth It\ class at 8 a. m. Thursday, with 7:80,in the Music Room. The Rev. erlands, Margaret Bickley of Ber- \/., 
. ..h. 
the upper clusmen (ama&lngly) 
Robert James will be the speaker. muda, and Janet Myles and GiI- ,.... dresled before breakfut The 
At 8 p.m. upperclassmen will be- liam Pearson of England. freshmen were rushed through In-
gin returning to the han.. Th,', There are 12 freshmen "alum- troductionl, appointments, Inter-Did W. Ever Look Like Thlt? annual event, which will continue nae daughters": Gail Beckman, -z views and testa until their hea II 
through Monday, will be ma1iced Helen Farr, Elizabeth Foshay, Cor- Th V"II P "d Shop" F "I- - were spinning. The tea lor fresh-by much excitement and confusion, nelia Hoeflel,. Edith Kunhardt, e I e rOYI es ping aelltlesi men and their parenti pt'ovlded � 
but wiLh general rood feeling. Pre- Leura Pearson, Ruth Simpson, welcome interlude in the day" ac-
viousI, .duerted rooms will be ex- Theodora Stillwell, Ann Tilson, Main Line Town ImftAl1ant To 8 M C tivities. pJored "and-settled, and civilization Lucy Wales, Carolyn Williams and r-- - - - The evening of their f\nt day at 
will grow and ftourlah along the Cathya Wing. 1 can recall a sentence from the Avenue II Harcum Junior College. coilege broUl'ht the meetin$l' with corrid0l1l. A new "dorm" haa been added ".peeial hint," section or my When walking to the Ville, a dil- mem�ra. 
of the .Self..(ioverlll\h.mt 
Also on Sunday night, at. 9:16 to this fall-Rhoads Annex. Rhoads freshman handbook. It read, "BMC tanee of about th1'f!e blo'eks one AsIOCtation, at which pr�ldent be exact, one of the newer BI'Yn Annex is actual1y t.he home of MNI. lftuJbnu caU t 1� tOWII of Dryn mList pass through 8 tunnel �nderl 
Anne nC.t.;;"d ... :r1a!""1\ 1+(1 tete.l. 
Mawr tnditions will make its fll'lt I Longmaid, where U�shmen are Mawr 'The ViI1ts .... This il not tech. the railroad tracka. There is a and methoda Of. the orgRnbation. appearance be.fore the freahmen. 8taying. lI'hey will eat all of theil' nically correct. lor the term "Ville" superstition that. anrone who is in Following meetmgs In the. halls The Soda FOUntain, equippedvdth ) meals at Rhoads, and will join in -refel� only to the business aectlon this tunnel while s train ia passing with wardens and hall pr,t"den18, hoagie., ice ctum. and sticky bunl, 1 the social life of that hall. of the town, the place where Ber- over and hold, her top button will mem'be':1 of the clan of 69 wet:e 
will begin another year of offering East Bouse, which served as a muda .horts cannot be worn. not faU hel' next exam. There are entertamed with games and the 
food and comfort to the Bryn Spanish Houae last year, haa been There are three other girls' no .statilUea proving the reliability memorable cills and collece aon,l. 
Mswr student. turned over completely to the IJChools in the residential part of of this aetion. however. Meelin(s and Teu Monday morning, medi('al and freshmen. The 16 freshmen who town besides thil college. More Bryn Mawr is one of seversl mental examinations will continue, are living there will eat aome of than one -person has driven through subllrban t o w  n .  which stretch Friday brought more lests and and in the aJternoon the athlete. their meals at Rockefeller, Pem- the campua of The Baldwin School westward from Philadelphia form- appointmentB, and in the afternoon, Continued on Pare 3, Col. 3 broke and Merion. thinking it .was Bryn Mawr. Right ing a aection called the "Main the first meeting of the freshmen 
0/ 1959 
D1ilNBIGH 
Bullock, F. .. . .  69 
Butterworth, C. ..... 75 
Carr, E. .. . ..... . ........ ...... 18 
Childs, E. . ............. 16·20 
Farr, H. .. ......................... 26 
Sample, P . ...... ....... . 
Stachenfeld, M. 
MERION HALL 
Aschenb'renner, J. .. . 
Christy, B ................. . 
Cline, N . ......... . 
Fleegler, I. . .. .............. 83-84 
Gisol", M. ........................ 21 ,
Davis, J .......... ..... . . 
Deitelbaum, R. 
Fairbank, N. 
Gardner, B. 
Gold, S . .. 
o 
11 
8 
27 
• 
I. Kowitt, S. ...... .......... 87 
Kuhlke, A. ............... 5-9 
Kuper, L. .. . ..... ..... 5·9 
Luckman, L. 10-14 
Olken, N. .. . . 86 
Palm, W. 71 
Rich, S. ... 10-14 
Itobbina, M. . '" ... 88 
44 
7 
Jamison, S. 19 
Levin, R. . .  1 
Rabbino, S. 5 
Rosenberger, K. 28 
Sc.henk, E. ... .. 12 
outside Rockefeller Areh is anoth- Line." It is hardly necessary to as • class. The explanation of the 
er girl's academy, Shipley, and leave the town to shop, for one many Bryn Mawr tradition. wu 
farther in town on Montgomery can find almoat anything In the followed by the election of the ftnt 
_________ -,-____ .:.... Ville. temporarysong-mlstresl. 
At the curriculum committ" tea CALENDAR Firat Stop in Wyndham, the freshmen at-
Sun .• October 2 
4:30 p.m.-MilS McBride'., tea 
for all freshmen, at the home of 
the Preaident. 
7:30 p.m. - Freshman chapel 
aervice. Address by the Rev. 
Robert James. Music Room. 
The Acme Super Market is the tempted to pick up a few pointers 
flrst stop on the tour. There you a.bout a pollible major. The day can ftnd almost ,vet'Ything, includ- was ended by the rewarding, If ex ing lots of fattening food for teu. haustlng, Kavenger hunt and the Next door is the Country Book- traditional ,picnic supper In Apple 
store, and beside it Is Parvin'. bee Barn. 
Drug Store. Below Parvln'a is Coming in like a lion, Saturday .cook'., the jeweler. . started off with the French Ian S p.m.-Halls open to return­
Ing upperclaumen. Further down Bryn Mawr Ave- guage exam in T.ylor, and the nue, past the Post. Otftce and the freshmen were given their flnt om· 9:15 p.m.-Soda Fountain 
cially opens for business. Bryn Mawr Trust Company, i. rlimp.e of the gym luill. The ac Laneaster Pike, where you ftnd cent on aporta continued. after a Menda" Of:tober 3 most 01 the Ihops. brief pause for lumh, with hockey 
1:80 p.m. - 11{ i Sl Clayton Two blocks to the left are the tryouts. The efforb of the pros-
-
• 
Skromak, E. ... ......... . 52 
Tilson,. A. ... .., ___ 7,5 
Smigel, A. .... ... . 2 r-Strickl ,P. . .....
. 
/ .0-
Ipe�ks: to aU freshmen in gym- A&P and The Blue Comet-for pectlve hockey playen, .. well al naslum. _ food "in the raw" and "at your the resL of .thul. ..... ..YlUt...J:e.w ....I� __ _ 2-4 p.m.-::-�por�s �fte':'oon. lervice."
-
eel at the soda fountain party. Townaend, H. 11i-20 
Winter, J. ... _ .. 83-84 
EAST BOUSE 
Adams, M. A. . ... .......... . 
.'-"'-", .. .,...,.... ... �-.= ..... :;:;;; .... . 
· BouilleW· ... . 
Breese( S. ';' _.' . ...... . 
Ellom, H.  . . ......... , 
Erickson, S. .... . ........... . 
Gagliardi, M . .  � ............... . 
Green, E . ....... ................ . 
Haney, B . . . .... ................ . 
Le.e, C. U. .. . .... ...... . 
Levy .D. Ji'. . .. . " .. .. . 
lIoqenstern, D. ... .. . 
Rennoldl, E. " .  
Rubinstein. R-
Sherman, F. ._.� ..... 
FRENCH BOUSE 
GHbe", 1. 
10 
7 
8 
8 
11 
9 
1 
2 
4 
I 
7 
• 
4 
1 
S 
• 
wine�:� ' � " ds
T 
4 
Auchinc1oss, N. .... 39 .... 1 
Hearnes, M. 24 
Beekman, G. - 22 • 
Bird, D . ... __ ..........,;.;; 26 
Blaladell, P. .. . 19 
C4)Jlins, K. . .. _ 28 
.aewlH, M. 18-20 
Dlttnuke, D. ... 2 
_n, M • ... _. ... 19 
• .Halpin, H. . .. 28 
IngerilllrP, A. 39 .... 1 
t.nl', N. ... 80 
Kabon, C. 18-20 
Painter, J. 32 
Taylor, D. _,. 3 
WataGa" C. 17 
WiI.on. M.. G. 60 
eo.thIuM .. Par. " Col • 
.- . . 
7 p.m.-Step ImglOg In Iront On the right hand aide of the 
of Taylor Rail, if weather per- street are Misl Nolrot'l-flxpenllv, 
mite. clothes and lovely wlndo..... for 
Tu�daf. October 4 window shopping -and JeaneU'a 
8:45 a.m. � Opening of 71lt 
Academic Year. Addres3 by 
-Etu!dc.nt Katharine McBride. 
Goodhart Hall. 
7:45 p.m.-Parade Night. 
Monda" OetoMr 10 
8:110 p.m.--J'ean Seznec:, Mar­
"bal Foch Profusor of French 
Uterature and Fellow of All 
Soula College, Oxford Univer­
Ilty, and the Mary Flexner Lee: -
turer for 1955, will bel'in a serie. 
on "Oiderot and Antiquity." Uil 
ftrat lecture I" entitled "The 
Imaginary Socrates." Goodhart 
HaU. 
• 
• 
Flowere. Several cleaners are on 
thia Ilde, as i. the lamous Ham­
burg Hearth, a three-c:ollege hang-
Conthnted Oft Pa,e 1, Col. S 
,. , 
FR1!8IlJIBN 
.' 
The Busines. Stair of 
The Collect Newl 
wants and n� 
YOU 
Experience I. not necessary 
U intel'Hted. �ntact 
Gloria Strohbeek, 
Pembroke West 
by Campul Mail 
Queation of how to aign out and 
what to wear .t .. me to the fore .. 
the halls were ovtrrun by the 
.peeial Haverford Coli... .. .. el 
coming c0"lmittee." The dante In 
the gym and Radnor', o,pe.n a.o.... 
introduced the clus of '69 to 'the 
Haverfordiana and the JOYI of 
2:80 permiuion. -
With one day to go, it la ...,..ed 
that Freshma.n Week h .. bee. fun, 
il hectic. We hope the c.... of 
'1)9 ftnda the whole year al .Um-
ulaUng! • 
• • 
--
• 
--
Peg. Tw'o T H E C OLLE GE NE WS Sund.y, October 2, 1955 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOU:-OOED IX 1914 
Publlllh*<l wHki)' durlnl tb, Coli .... \'�r (except durlna Thu.nkqlvlnw. 
ellrl.',n •• alld J,Ajltr hollda,., enO dunn. ex.mlnutlon whkel In lh., 
Inleree' of Ur)," Jola,.,r <;oll�. at thl At'dmot" 1'rlnllnl Company, Ard.1II0�, 
, ••.• and Or),11 lla.r Collel •. 
The COII!!II' Sevn 1I tully protected by copyriaht. Nothln. thai .�p..al1l 
In It m&y b, rellr\nled .Ithu "hully or In part wlthuut Pt!-nnlulun or In" 
t-;d Ilur·lnoChleJ. 
IOITOIIAL 10 •• 0 
E4it'Ml'I-Ch�f • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  ". . . . . . . .. . . . . .  MIIlcla UN, '57 
Clp, • . • • • • • • . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . • •  Ei'ley Cook,I, '57 
Ma_ ...... Eelit.r • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •  , . • . • . . • . • . . • •  , .... Clrol �ruen, '.57 
,.... . _p . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  , " , ., ..... , .. , .. ,', .. , ... ,.,. Rum R.IoCh, '51 
Ch.1 Di.Hn",r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Molly Ep-Itin. '56 
EDITO.IAL STAf' • 
'.ul. Dun.w.y, '58/ Marci. Goldslone. '56; Anna KI, .. lgoff, '58/ Jo.n 
P.,ke" '�7 (A.A. Rep.e.enl"lv.j, ho,en Slgm .. le" 'SIs, l .. " Sh.nkl, '561 
C.thlrine S'lmp.on, '58; H",lelle Solow, '56; EIi:r..belh W.,ren, '55 (AIII.nc. 
R.pre,en'"ivI)/ JOIn H.ven" '56; Jv<ty Mellow, '57 (lelgue Repr_nt.llve)1 
Suunne Jone., '57 (Mulic R,porl.,). 
SI.ff 'kotOl".,hett . . . , . . • • .  " .•• " .. Sue Mye, •• '58 - Amy HelMl, '56 
_.i_1 M.n ••• , . • . . ... . .  , . • . . . . . • .  , .......... Glori. Strohbeck, '57 
AIIOd.l. lu., .. ", M.n.", .... .... , .. , ... ,..... Virgin" Ga.,I.n, '57 
lu,i""1 StaHl �:IIJ.e Willl,mI, '56; It.chli EPlte�, '57, Ch,I,II ... W.llace. 
':'7. 
Suhu,lplien M.fll", . . . . . . . . .  , ............ , ..... Lucille UncI",r, '57 
SuIIUI(ptie .. INleI: fllie Amb . ." "58: RkocM Beck." '58, Elena Con,llonli".. 
ople, '58;- Joe"" Cook:, '581 Connie Demi_, '581 Jennie H.gen, '571 Polly 
ICllinbtrd, '51; Sue levin, '58; Marion p."el, '51; Anne SchMf't, '58. 
8ulJ».!rlllUulI. U.IiU. Mlllunar �rlee. ,4.011. MubllCrlptlOll1 may be" .. , .. t 
"1.)' lim.,. 1:..nten.-G III .... -a.u.d Cla_ Dl.U.U.e.r at lb. ArUnw ...  l'a., !-'Ofi \,1,'100.",­
u.ukr Iht' Act of MlU'Ch 3. 1.i7lf. 
Welcome 
And another welcome, this time from the News. We're 
very glad to have you around-and not merely because you're 
the biggest news to hit the campus since the Class of '58 ar­
rived, a year ago! 
At. Bryn Mawr, it is neither trite nor untrue to say 
that you are ,important. Your ideas, your enthusiasms, your 
personality aTe not lost in the collegiate scramble, perhaps 
to rake their first timid appearance in the middle of your 
junior year. As a freshman, you can organize a Young Re­
publican Club (nobody ever has!) under the Alliance; you 
can make a J;oint in class that will lead the professor into 
the most interesting discussion of the semester; you can 
(and will) take part in a Freshman Show that can rival any­
thing on Broadway. In these fields and in many others you 
are very important to the Coilege Community. Bryn Mawr 
is justifiably proud of its past ... to a large extent its fu­
ture depends on you. 
But if you are important to Bryn Mawr, you wiJl find 
that Bryn Mawr is ver.y important to you. Bryn Mawr offers 
you, in a few well trimmed acres, a greater concentration of 
interesting people, ideas and opportunities than you will 
probubly ever find again in your life. Take advantagt. of them! 
We cannot say, take one-third academic, one-third extracur­
ricular, and one-third social, stir and swallow for a college 
education. Who can separate onelrom another? A course 
you really enjoy can be more "fun" than a dance, a gathering 
of friends at tea can teach you more than tomorrow's psych 
assignment. We can only say, open up your eyes and your. 
heart and your mind and look around. Make some friends 
that aren't just like the girls back home. Take a course that 
doesn't dovelail neatly into your major subject. The right 
-and what a very essential and rewarding right-to be an 
"individual" doesn't mean the right to be an unchanging in� 
dividual. The girl who toa3ts at Christmas that "college 
hasn't changed me at an" ought to sit down and consider 
why she came to college in the first place, 
We're not going to end up by saying, "And above all, 
have a good time." How can you help it, when Bryn Mawr 
offers you step singmg, and such peculiar rooms to decorate, 
and Peter Bachrach, and Haverford? . 
What's thIS'! You have to l'ush to another tea? Have 
fun! 
A meeting to discuss tryouts for the College News will be 
Philadelphia Offers" Various �orms of [ntertainment 
�or Interested Stude�t Culture, Shops, �estaurants 
By Leah Shanks '56 
Philadelphia, known' throughout 
hi,tory as the City of Brotherly 
Love, ha, many attractions to of­
fer Ita cltizenl and visitor,. It 
you know where to look, philadel­
phia holds rich rewards for the jazz 
enthutliast, opera lover, art admir­
er, historian, shop-bound and gour­
meL 
The center of Philadelphia'. mu­
,ical lite is the Academy ot Musie, 
a mammoth wood structure locat­
ed on the corner of Broad and Lo­
cust Streets and easily acceaaible 
to Suburban Station. 
MOlt notable among the events 
there are weekly concerts by the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. Perform­
ances are given on Monday, FI;day 
and Saturday evenings, with new 
programs scheduled for Saturday 
nights. (Special student season 
tickets are available.) 
Philadelphia also has tWQ.,..Q.P:era 
companiel, the Civic Grand and the 
La Scala of Philadelphia. Each of 
these companies gives apptoxi-­
mately eight performances per 
leason at the Academy. 
The Metropolitan Opera Com­
pany of New York comes to Phil­
adelphia about six limes through­
out the season. Since these per­
formances al'e not announced in 
the papers until a few days before 
their opening, it is wise to watch 
the Academy b:l:letin board for 
early announcements. Betler seats 
are rapidly sold. 
Ballet OO'ered 
The Academy also fe,tures oth­
er.' evenla during the year: Sadler's 
Wells Ballet, as well as the other 
ballet complniesi jan lestivals; 
chamber music concerts; and fea­
tured soloists, such a s  Rubenstein, 
Heilltz and Milslein. 
A schedule of eV4nt.a can be 
obtained by writing to the Acad­
emy or by following the Philadel­
phia newspapers. 
Adjoining the Academy is the 
Hedgerow' Theatre, a small but dia­
tinguished local company with a 
fine repertoire o( plays. 
Since Phliadelphia U one or the 
two test-towns for Broadway pro­
duction, theatre�r8 have the op­
portunity ot seeing the latelt hila 
before t h e  y become "Iatesta." 
Among the theatres which otrer 
these showings are the Locust, 
Shubert, Walnut and FOforest. 
If it is an alter-theatre snack you 
want, try the Harvey House for 
good hamburgers, waffles or gooey 
sundae.!!. Victor's, which is a ways 
off Broad, Is famous for ita fine. 
Italian rood. Lew Tendler'S, also 
on Broad; at Loeuat, is known for 
.ts ,teak! and strawberry chee.se 
cake. 
• 
If quaintness, candle·light and 
classical music appeal to you, stop 
at Maurice's fol' either a sandwich 
or a full-eourae dinner. Kelly's has 
delicious lobster and other seafood, 
while the Caf� Espresso offers 
slf.ndwichea and fotree with a con­
tinental atmosphere. 
Dining 'laCH 
When enter�aln nr parents or 
friends lor dinner y.�ou will want to 
Ihow them some 0 Philadelphia's 
more ta.ahionable ea ing lpota such 
as Old Bookb :nder'sl or the War­
wick. It you ploef�r home:style 
cooking, moderate ices and a 
quiet atmosphere, plinger's on 
City Line will fill your eeds. 
For those who love owsing in 
,ecQnd·hand and raLaii bookatorcsr 
Leary's will � a have�. Record 
hunters will find bargains as well 
as a complete selection qf releases 
at the Record Mart on Walnut just 
a few blocks Mouth of Broad. 
Philadelphia also has its share 
of modern novelty ahoP� where 
modern jewelry, art wor cards 
and various noveltie:s are found. 
Here customers can browse r buy 
to their heart's content. 
Philadelphia provides her \.art­
lovers with two museums: the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art, which 
has ItlCcntly acquired the famous 
Aronsburg Collection of Modern 
art, and the University Museum "Of 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
Animal lover. have not been 
neglected either. A trip to the 
Philadelphia lOO in Fairmount 
Park il well worth the time. 
Most people think at Philadel­
phia as pn historical center. The 
hub of Its historical life is Inde� 
pendence Hall. There are also Bet· 
Season's tickets to the Philadel­
phia Orchestra concerts will be 
sold on Tuesday, October II, from 
12 noon to 2 p.m. at the Bryn 
Mawr book aMp. 
The tickets are for the nine re­
maining concerts of the Monday 
evening leries, and are offered at 
a 10 per cent discount to Bryn 
Mawr students. Prices range from 
$14.68 to $25.92. 
Soloists for the 66th season in­
clude Margaret Harshaw, Isaac 
Stern: Zino Franceseattl, and Ru­
dolph Serkin. Concerls begin at 
8:30 p.m. in tile Academy of Music. 
--':--'-_-
The Ville Provides Shopping Facilities; 
Main Line Town I�portant To B. M. C •. 
a1 Roaa'i Home and Valley Forge. 
which is a must in the spring. 
Of department Itores, Philadel­
phia has aplenty. The three ma'n 
storel where shoppers cnn find 
anything from a budget collon to 
a Dior creation 'are Wanamaker'., 
Btum's and Bonwit Teller's. All 
three ot these .tore. are easily 
reached from Suburban Station. 
For more exclusive apparel, 
thef<e Is Nan OUlkin', and tor 
.shoes, I. Miller'. and Geutings. 
There are many other specialty 
,hops on Walnut Street and near 
Rittenhouse Square. The budget 
eonscious girl, however, is mOat 
likely to be aceommodated by the 
department stores. 
These are but a few of Philadel­
phia's features. U you are an op­
portunist, take advantage of them. 
If you are an explorer there i. 
much yllu can discover on your 
own. But whatever you are, you'll 
find Philadelphill. .. wogbwbile tun. _ - . 
Freshmen Hall Plays will be 
given this year on Friday, Oc­
tober 14, and Saturday, October 
15. The plays will begin at 
8:30 P.M. in the MI'8, Otis Skin­
ner Workshop, on Baldwin Cam­
pus. Freshmen Hall Plays are 
one-act plays, seleded and per­
tormed by the freshmen of each 
hall, aasist.ed by an. upperclass 
advisor. The plays al'e judged 
by a faculty committee, which 
announces the winner on Sal­
I urday night. 
Show Is 
Old Cow 
Bor,," 
Barn 
Every' year the juniors say it. 
"Thu year Junior Show is bigger 
and better than everl" But this 
yeUf' is the best yet. 
How could it be otherwise with a 
3Cript committee comj)Osed or 
Paula Sutter, Pat Moran, Nancy 
Ohase, Rabbit MaeVeagh, Caryl 
Sharlow, Anita Kaplan, Helene 
Rosenbaam and Ginny Gavian. 
The committee met recently in 
the creative atmosphere of a reno­
vated cow barn in Cold Spring 
Harbor, Long Island, to write the 
show. Although there was no heat 
and no hot water, the committee 
survived and produced a Icript. 
The rumor is that the as yet un­
named show has little music, many 
lyrics and many laugN!. T1'Youtl 
will be held Tuesday night before 
and after Parade Night. 
The show will be given Sal., Oct. 
22. It's a date to remember. Plan 
to se� the Clau o,f '67's Junior 
Show. 
M OVIES 
held on Thursday, October 6, at 4:00 in !he News room. All Continued from rare 1 
BRYN MAWR 
a little difficult-it lcems to have Oct 2-3-0ne Df'IJlre. 
interested students are urged to attend ..... For further details, see out, renowned for hamburgers. 
article on page four, milk shakes and grilled sand-I=;;...:.....:...;;;;,=============::====;:"=::===� I wiches. 
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Joyce Lewis, next door to the 
Keat'tlr,-features'Utl'Rllve college 
clothes. Down toward the end ot 
Lhe block are Richard Stockton's, 
fiN shop, and Rene Marcel, the 
"French " hairdresser. The Mexi­
can Shop, in the next block, haa 
unique gifts and room acc.essories, 
• Ithough it seells strange to come 
to Pennsylvania and buy Mexican 
article.. Next dior is the new 
headquarten of the Photo Center. 
AIIO on this side of th� street 
are BlaUatone'l Record S h o p  
(next door to the Orange Clean· 
en) and the Country Coulin, for 
"eollec1ate" garb. . 
Crouin, the .treet, the tour 
cornea to the Wilson lAundry. Bac.k 
toward, Bryn Mawr A venue il 
Woolworth'a. 
OtlC-ribin, the News Agency is 
all the accoutrements of a drug Oct. 4-6--SnOWlJ of KlUmanJaro 
store-fountain, papers and maga. and Oet«tive Story. 
Jines-without the drugs. The Oct. 7-Il-Man (rona Lara .... le. 
News A�ncy is famoUi lor its Oct. 9-10-Sa.brina. '\ 
hoagies. Try the" m;,-:�w� h�e� n�y� o�u�· "'�f-,;;,::-;;-;-�IIlI�!E� _____ _ IInT'1Loventurous . .. an lm- Del. 2-4-Mr. Roberts. mune to indigestion. Oct. 5-S-Sa..merti.e. Edwards' Groceriel and Gane" Oct. 9-10--Female on lher Snyder feature various teas and and Scarlet Co.t. 
cheesel which are unobtainable 
elsewhere. Mary McCrystal has SUBURBAN 
notions and yard goods. The Sub- Oct. 2-4-The Nle,ht Holda Ter-
urban Hardware and the Sun Ray ror and A Life in the Balance . 
Drug Store are also on this blo('k. Oct. 5-The Beaeh�ber. 
Paat the court ot the Bryn Mawr 
movies al'fl the E1 Greco Restau· 
rant and Dinah Frost's. The latter 
• 
GR.EENHILL 
Oct. 2-10-The Intruder. 
olrer.! a temptinr c611edion of ' , _____________ -, 
yarns, at weU as a lel«tion ot I I 
,reetin, cards. 
The Suburban Shopping Center 
in Ardmore has branchea of Straw­
bridge 4. Clothier, Peck &. Pec.k, 
and Belt 6. Company. Wynnewood 
boalt.a bnnc.bes of Bonwit Teller 
and .rohn Wanamaker. 
• 
BelHy Johnson of Rockefeller 
Hall WIS elected the first tem­
porary songmistreu of the 0 ... 
of '59 at a Frida, meeinr. 
Sund�y, October 2, 1955 
"Taylor Bookshop" Modernized; Moves 
To Larger Quarters In Old Psych. Lab 
Buying books this fRlI in the new tinued and pc.s�y expanded, but 
and larger booklhop will be a real that they have not been set up due 
pleasure. The bookahop is now 10· to lack of time. "We had to con­
cated behind �erion Hall in what centrale on eSlIentials (or the open­
wal previously t.he undergraduate ing of college," said Mrs. Nahm. 
psychology 11Li!. No new departmentll are beln, 
.Gay and cheerful are the only added this year, as Mrs. Nahm felt 
words to describe the interior of that the staff needed time to settle 
the books hop, with ib green as- down in their new qua.rters and ex­
,beatos tile floor and IighHolored plore all po3sibilitiea.. Then the 
walls, and Ml'fI. Nahm and her statr new ideas will start ,oiling in. 
are ·beaming. Every year the bookshop's busi· 
"We hope all the textbooks we ness and stock .grew as the campus 
need will be here, but we don't population grew, until the quarters 
have all of the trimmings yet," in Taylor became extremely over­
said Mrs. Nahm. She emphalzed ::rowded. Mrs. Nahm said that she 
the lact that the popular poet.ry, had alwaYII felt that the book!'lhop 
humor and art shelvell will be con. should be at street level, all on one ____ ..1)'-_________ / floor level and completely under 
one roof. 
NeW' Store Itoom Current Enrollment 
Largest In History The new bookshop storeroom was built on the left side of the 
building last spring. One end of The large'st number of students the storeroom will be used as the in Bryn Mawr's history, '1{w;, .will hall book lltore warehouse. be enroll� this fall. The .prevlous Mrs. Carter, the only member of 
_ high was In 1949-6Q.---lYhen the...e 1C ""the tiOOkshop staff who -was here rollment. <was 769. during the summer, supervised the 
The undel'graduBt� enrollment is move, which was just completed 
68:1, broken down to 1)80 residents, before Freshmqn Week. 
40 non-residents, 9 junior )'ear Paychology lab 'Will occupy new, 
abroad and 5 scnlor yenr away. greatly improved quarters In East 
The graduate school enrollment is House garage, and Mrs. Cren' 
161. shaw', office is in the books hop's 
This year there are 12 upper- former quarters in Taylor base­
cla .. transfers, which added t o  the ment. 
1.64 freshmen means that 176 stu- ,-____________ -, 
UNDERGRADUATES 
T HE.. C OLtEGE NE WS '.g. Thr •• 
Heads of League, Alliance, AA Reveals Plans 
J 
For Speak,ers, Symposiums, Sports In '55-'56 
League Sponsors Talk 
By President 
Of AMA 
Alliance Plans Include 
Fall Conference 
On Africa. 
The Bryn Mawr League haa A two-day conterence on Africa 
JCheduled a number of interellting will highlight t.he fall activities for 
"nd varied prot-rams for the Hrat the Bryn Mawr Alliance on Politi· 
semester. cal Affairs. .. 
Anita Kaplan, vice.president of Sheppie Glass, president of the 
the League and head of the Speak- Allianc:e, &aid that the Conference, 
er's Committee, has announced to be held Oct. 9.lq, will include 
that Dr. Elmer Hesa, President of speakers, dilCusslon groups, and 
the American Medical Assodalion. question and anawer periods, She 
will apeak at Bryn MawI"' on Tues- also hopea to have a panel diseua­
day evening, Oct. 18. Dr. HeAs sion with African atudents preeed­
will apeak on "The Role of the ing the conference. 
Doctor in the Contemporary �mer- Two speakeN on Africa have al· 
Tennis Matches Head 
Schedule. Of AA 
A • • • 1 ehvlhes 
. . 
The Athletic Association will 
continue to offer a progl.m rang­
ing trom hockey to f.lrelgn film., 
according to president Betay Dug­
dale. 
First big enterprise thil year III 
an invitational women'a doub!es 
tennis (ourriamenl for colleges In 
the immediate vicinity. This will 
be played on our (ourta Oct. 1.f.-16. 
Students are encouraged to enter. 
See Mias Grant or Mill 5c:hlflldt In 
ican Healht System." A question ready betn scheduled. They are the gym. 
and answer period will probably Dr. Horace Mann Bond, prealdent 
follow his addresa. of Lincoln University, and Miaa Cluba Active 
Mra. Nary P. Lord, a member of Ruth Sloan, head of the Afriun The lhr>ee A.A. clubs are plan-
the United States mission to the Desk in the State Department. ning bigger and better programs 
United Nations, and U. S. repre- Sheppie noted that Miss Sloan had this year. Da..nce Club will give 
sentative on the Gommir.lion of beth recommended as "(lie best in- another special recital and exhlbi­
Human Right .. , will spuk at Bryn tormed source on Africa in the tlons at various campus activitlel. 
Mawr Wed., Nov. 30, at 8:30 p.m. country." Outing Clllb is ajrfldy iining up 
in the Common Room. Sheppie also had a few wqrds new and interesting trips. For the 
Mrs. 1.01'<1, who succeeded Mrs. to lay in answer to the perennial first time this year, Swimming 
Eleanor Roosevelt on the Commi.s- question, "Why dOli'lIn't the AlIi- Club hopes to present a recital. 
Ilion of Human Rights, will speak anc:e Invite Adlai Stevenson to Throughout the year, A.A. will 
on "They Know What Freedom speak at Bryn Mawr?" Sheppie sponsor aeveral excellent foreign 
Mean •. " Her talk will include in- explained, "Adlai Stevenson has films of the AJec Guines!! variety, 
formation gathered on her recent aJr:eady 'T'efused. and I woul(t ...  :�R.::. as well as the usual array ot sports 
trip around" the world, when she preeiate it if you wouldn't ask nle events. 
met and talked with women lead- about it for the rest of the year!" The clubs and teams alwaya wei­
era of many countries. A Young Democrats organiaa- come and need new mem:bers. They dents will be. starting claases at 
tBryn Mawr for the first time on 
Tuesday. 
tional meeting will be held Oct. 11, want to see the Class ot '69 partl-Remember the Deanery tor a Symposium Pla�ed with Charlotte Graves in charge. c:ipating in all their event.. charming spot on campus for Anita also said that. a sympos- .:::::;...::=���.::....::..::...---c.::...=--�:-- =-;----;;---:;--;;---• __ •• da .. a ... ... ...... ". ..... ...... , •• _0 meals and lodging for your ium on "development of social wei· (;hapel Committee Speakers Include : : families. Make Reservations fare legislation in the Scandinav-
R bb A _;J V '  M" . i GOOD IN VESTMENT i e .. ly. Ian .ountde." ha. been planned Pacifist, a i IUL arWlt8 InlStersr 
: A subscription to the College: Seniors are cordiallY invited tor later in the year. 
: NeW'1I is $3.60 per year. Off! to use the privileges of the Freshmen in palticular have 
: : Deanery. Afternoon tea daily been invited to the League-Alliance 
Andre Trocme, France's most ac· The Chapel Committee has an· 
! c�mpus subscript.ions are $4.00 ', except Sunday, 3·5 p.m., 50 teo. to be held Wed., O::t. 50 at 4:80 
I I cenls'uPi other meals In propor- p.m. In the Common Room. The �i �� i��� �_�' �_:� . �. .� •• �p _�ut�._� ��_ �_� ��_ ���_� �_�:��_ �. _J == u; o�n=. ===========I I :�:J::� :���e t�:a v!�io�s i;;:i:: 
tive and engaging pacificl. will nounced the list 04Sunday speak­
spea�n the Common Room at 6 en for the month of October. 
p.m. Tuel., Oct. 11. Chapel services are held every 
50 million' 
times a day 
at home, at work 
or while at play 
1. so BRIGHT . • •  10 flab' fot 
TO.' • •  , 10, ran.,. in tIIM" 
nu·Eresh 1ft .perkJe. 
2. SO BRACING. _ . 10 cpdckI, 
rdresh.in& with ia bit of 
wtolelOme --.,. 
There's 
nothing 
'like a 
IOnuo UNDIII AUTMOIJTY Of TMI Coc.t..COlA COMPANY IT 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA" IOnuNG COM'ANY 
I 
ties and fUfletiona ot League '"imd 
Alliance. 
An important League meeting, 
open to all freshmen and upper­
classmen, will be held Wed., Oc� 
12. at 5 p.m. in the Rumpus Room. 
The programs and agenda for the 
year will be set up, and Anita 
atrelled that freshmen and their 
ideas are especially welcome. 
A. Maids and Porters Committee 
meeting will be held Thurs., Oct. 6, 
at 5 p,m. in Denbigh sbowcase. Pat 
Moran is committee head. 
M. Trocme h8JI just Teturned Sunday night at 7:30 p.m. In the 
from a month in Algiera, living Music Room. The �lober apeak­
within the 1\o,&lem Quarter in an ers are as followa: 
effort to practice the principles of Oct. 2-'fhe Rev. Robert Jame., 
Student Chriatian Movement. the International Fellowship of Oct. 9-Rabbi William F. Rosen-
Reconciliation amidst the French- blum, Temple Israel, New Yor� .. 
Arab rioting. Oct. IS-The Rev, Eugene Car-
M. Trocme i. renowned for his son Blake. State Clerk of the Pres­
leadership as pastor and school byterian General Aaaembly, Phil.-
Fr delphia. principal 1n Nazi-occupied ance, 
Oct. 23-Mi88 Berjouhie Andre. where he saved hundroeds of Jewish alBian, Department of Religion, children and outwitted the Gestapo, Mt. Holyoke College. always by non-violent means. Oct. SO-The Rev. Georgi Flor-In a letter from Algiers he chal- ovSky, Russian Orthodox, New lenges student. at. home: "I am York. 
F •  T " cal' -e glad to be ready soon to offer our reSrlmen 0 r 0 I.... 
"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-""-""-"'-"'-""-"'-"'-"'-...... .................. ... .. . young pacifists a concrete and per· .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. A.t First Step SinginR haps dangerous way to serve the "To Believe or Not to Believe, 
Continued (rom Page 1 cause of peace. Should not a pad- That is the Question." Rabbi Wi!-
fillt accept t.he risk to run Into dan· fiam F. ROllenblum.of Temple III. 
ot '69 will have an opportunity to gers?" rael, New Yorkf will apeak on this 
shine In the hockey tryouts and a His book, The Polltie. or Re- topic at Chapel, Sunday, October 
baseball game. pentance, is In the Chapel Commit- 9 at '1:80. Dr. Rosenblum Is active 
tee Meditation Room. M. Trocme in C!ivic atraira and intel\.faith wotfc II the weather permits, the first will be the flrst in a aeries of mid· through UNESCO and aerved the atep sing of the year will be held week speakers pre.lJented by the Chaplaincy Commi"ion touring 
in front o( Taylor Hall at 7 'p.m. Chapel Committee. All Tuesday military camps during World War 
The step sing will serve all a 8c"lon, of the Committee are open n. He appears frequently on net­
warm-up for the freshmen and to students and vl,iton in the hope work radio and TV progTams, and 
sophomores, who have been (r,.n- \hat everyone will participate In lectura on collele tampu.es. 
ticaUy memorizing songs (or Pa- the broad aspects of religious life ...................................... . 
rade Night. ' vo:"�.�a�!":p�u:. .
"... 
____ :--,:::-:-� _-;:;-_-; __ -;:-;-;_;-:-_. Parade Night will be held Tues· -
0 ' S nd N' h day ,v,"ing •• el.b"ting. the end Soda Fountain pens " :oy 19 t; 
of the ftnt day ot' classes. Led by Off N F' --J C 
. t H th. Fi ... m.n'. Sand. and Ranked ers etC uuaS, onvenr.en ours 
by rows ot lantem·bearing upper· 
The Soda Fountain I. aU set. for somet.hing a Iitlle diUerenl )\esh cJa"men, the (reshmen will march Iblll one of it.a beat yean ever. The fruit. and eggs are two poaa -to the Held in bac.k ot Rhoads. 111 111 L_ manage,. - Nancy Dyer, Ann ties. A new modem gr w QB There they will Hnd a huge bonfire f d d Wake. Cat" We.tervelr, and Mary in place within a ew ay., an and the IOphomores-with or with- I I h ft Jo .GriUith-have come up with there will ba ntI'W·pa nt Oil t e oor. out a parod" of '69's song. The Sod F i lii be -I man" new ideas which they believe The a ounta n ." open .. phomores form a huge circle I d h h Frida will grea'U" increase the Soda from 1-2 Mon ay t roug y, around the bonfire, and sing a par- I d L_ .. � Fountain's appe_1 to everyone. from 4:16-5:16 Mon ay til ............()(I .... of the (reshman song, if they 1O 9 •• \\ 00 I A newer. aimpler method of Thunday, and from :.,.".. : ha",e managed to find out what. it _.i_ •ha-in'" food has been devised. Sunday thl'OU&'h Thu.-..-y. I •. U not. t .... hmen charge through ..... f d Und.r ·I.. i. new .... tem. all orden Crews ·.re made up 0 .to ent the circle and form Ol1e of their "'. I 0 are given to the manaaer on duty, volunteers who are entitled to .f. own. 
.1.. d f who the.n ",''''H them to the crew, centl worth of frH food en". Um. Parade Night m.rks ,,,ue en 0 b ._ d h No more ahoutin ... eustomen and they work. Anyone w 0 it IDter· the first day of classes, an t e .. f L_ • 100" .1,'- or p ..... r fl"lno IOoUti eated may conlatt one 0 tn. man-end of t'he first of Bryn Mawr s y. ,.� I h In addition to- the ulual eakes, aKers or come down any time t e "formal" traditions. Freshman 1 d cok ... hoa-I .. and .andwiches. the Soda Fountain i. open and a ,n Week Is over-new experiences an .. 
...:"C�  ... :::...:.�.:..:II=.:' :tl: ... :..: .... ::� ..... =�.:-____ ..:·�-��C�OC<�""'� OUI� C�_� �-� .I new (un lie be(ore the Clus of '59. Soda Fountain will try to serve up. 
.. . 
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NEWS Furnishes 
Fun, Experieofe 
Student Enrolled 
Through Tutoring 
C.lass Of '59 A.rrives On Bryn Mawr's Campus; 
Freshmen Spread Into New ,Rhoads Hall A.nnex 
Continued (rom Pa .. e 1 Tinkham, M. J. 63 Lewis, J . .... . 
To "II 01 the ex-newspaper edit.- In addition to welcoming fresh- PEMBROKE W&C3T W4,les, L ...... ... 63 Pearson, G. C. 
01'1, copy readen, feature writers, ��eg:n;! :rs:n:�e:y �����ntt� wt�� CC'rblan• J·C· ........ ·. . ... ...... 4786 ��:;�
n�: � .. . :::...... 2:: ��!!::�·l "I." reportera and the inexperienced 0 urn, . .................. Wishnack, A. 16' ' . come Ann Alderfer of Bryn Mawr Dintentoll, M. 14 Yardney, M. S, .. but en.thu.iaallc (re.hmen who have �k.. Ann I. not actually Ea t E 76 Wood, C. .... ... .... ........... 462 ROCKEFELLER 
said "I'm Intere.ted in wOl'klng on ming J1Bryn Mawr . . .  "You Fa:1::: A: ::::.:::::::.:::::::.... 16 RADNOR HAI�L Bowden, J . .... .. 
the New .... the New. extends a� eJ- might. say t t Bryn Mawr 11 com- Flory, S. ............................ 52 Adler, M .  ............. ..... 50 Danl', J . ....... . 
peelally hearty welcomel We are Ing to me," he explained. Ham. D. ........ .............. .. 4 Beck, J. ...... 4 Deming, L. 
very much inlerested in you, too, Ann, who graduated from Rad- Hoeffel. C. .............. 4 Benediet. V. 5G Dillenberg. N. 
for new lacell and ne)\' Ide .. an nor High School this spring. hn Kunhardt, E. .... .... ... . 9-13 
Cohen, M. L. 58 Dissette, B. 
, not attended regular clalles .Ince -l..ovelae,e C. .. ........... 16-20 Dees, S. .. ... 86 �Eldredge, J. 
necessary on the paper if It is to 1949, when she was .trlcken with Miller, F . ....... .... ......... .. 16-20 Drury, E. 47 Falk.J..G. 
continue to inform, and we hope, bulbo-.e:pinal polio. This tall she Newman, L. ................. .. 68 Gaylord. N. 39 Fogelson. N. 
inftueltee, the membe.r. o� I con- plana to .be  tutored in two courses Rhinela�er, L. .... .•. 15 Isaac., V. 41 Rorn.by, K. 
Atantly changing college commun. 1t Bryn Mawr, and she limight add Simpson, R. ...... ... 5 Kliegman, I. 
32 Bornstein, J. 
Jomething later, depending on how Stillwell, T. 46 Rotch. A. ... 46 John.on. E. ity. it woru out," Ann, who plana to Todd, A. . ... ;-.. 45 Scott, S .  29 Kaplan, L. R. 
At present, the New •• like the Lake freshman £nIHsh and a White, B . ..... .......... �.. . 9-13 Wolf, J. R. 34 lCern, C . .. . 
freshmen, is in an organizational French course, will be visited reg- RHOADS NORTH Wolter, J. L. 33 Kessel, F. 
atate. In addition to covering re,- warly by Bryn Mawr {,rofessort, Armstt-ong, J. A. ............ 52 RHOADS ANNEX Naylor. N . .. 
ular campus news, the paper plans Ann expeeLi to ventun "bit by Birnbaum, H . ... ......... ... Library Bertholf, C. 1 Pearson, L. 
to devote a much greater percent- bit" into her college career. and Cooper, L. ...................... . 58 Murphy, P. ..... 3 Personette, C. 
age of Ita page. to "critical wrlt- .5he doesn't have any definite plnns Cottrell. S. ............ .. 51 Myles. J. ........ 1 Sewall, J. 
Ing" than h.. been done in the tor other c6urae. or graduation at Cummings, E. ..... .......... 451 Pleasanton, F. .. .... .......... 4 Stlefet, C. 
pa.t. By "critical 'writing" is the present ,although she Is very Finkel, D. ....... .......... .... 260 Winsor. E. ................. ..... 4 Temkin, A. 
meant such field. 8A book. theatre, much interested In wrJting. Fonda, V . ... '-= ... ,:...:.0........... 461 RHOADS SOUTH Williams, C. 
movie. and 'music reviews; political Ann ha. driven around the'cam- Greenberg, L. ... ...... Library Adler, R. 20( NON-RES 
analyse.; discussion of current .pua. and hopes to return again to Jenkins, S. .. .................... 62 Cain, P. ... ... ... .. 108 Bendon. B. 
campus problem •• and so forth. witnea. various college traditions Levy, J. ......... .. ...... ..... 164 Curo!ey, R. M. .......... 108 Friend, E. J. 
These to.pica have all been Includ- and activities. A very charming Lucas, J. ........ .............. 60 Foshay, E. .. ............ . 109 Kasdin, R. O. 
ed in the New. many times before. and enthuliastlc <person, she II a MacVeagh, M. ...... .  ...... 351 Hartridgc, S. ...... ....... .. 206 Powers, S. A. 
ot coune, but this year we 'plan definite a.set to the college com- �8IJland, M. ... ....... ..... 263 Kohlhas, K. .. 101 Smith, J. E. 
ll8 
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llO 
10 
50 
.6 
53 
AI. A. 
31 
18 
29 
54 
14 
71 
65 
33 
36 
AI. B. 
'8 
37 
• 
53 
39 
33 
to make them regular, rather than munity. Pittman, J. .. .. ............... 157 K.,onvalinka, J. M. 208 Van Arkel, A. H. 
Ir�gular, leatur� . � • .-----------�------------------------------------- ---�----�------------------�����-=�---------
The News feela that the increas­
e,j &Cope of the paper will make it 
possible for .more penona with 
more varied backgrounds to work 
on the paper. The lre.hman who 
would not be interested in report­
ing the number ot new books in 
the library might be interested In 
reviewing one ot thOle books, for 
exam.ple. 
This year "tryouts" for the 'Pa­
per'" will be revised lomewhat to 
allow student.. with lpeelf\e Inter­
esta to try out for dil!erent depart­
ments of the !paper. The girl who 
la Interested in newa reporting 
will tum in several news article. 
1 .11 evenLB 011 the ca/l.plll. The girl 
who would <be Interested In 1f\>rk­
ing with theatre and movie re­
view.s, would turn in a review of 
a Philadelphia play, or 0/ a new I, 
and Important movie. The atudent 
'""ho il interuted In political writ­
ing would tum In an article dl,­
cussing a current national prob­
lem. The Ireahman w�o would like 
to write in aeveral fields could 
lum in leveral different articles. 
Several weekI are allowed for 
studenta to 1fTite their tryouts, 
which are then judged by the edi­
tori,1 board. 'When the bNrd 
deets a student to the editorial 
stafl', she then takes part in staW 
elections and I, eligible herMlf for I 
the pollcy-makin&' editorial board 
after one lem.ter. 
A meeting to diseuas tryouts 
and announce the tryout dates will 
be held on Thursday, October 6, at 
4:00 In the News room. Any Inter­
.. ted freshman, with or without 
previous e.xperience, Is invited and 
urged to come to the meetlna. 
Studenla interested In !proofread­
Ing and headline: writln« nther 
than newa wriU ..... are alao invlt· 
ed to the meeting. 
L. Breuer Heads 
Freshman Wet>k 
"A miniature of roll. life" is 
the: way in .hlch Lou_ Breuer de­
scribes Fre,hman Week. The Den­
t.i,h senior is head of this ye.ar', 
Fre.hman Week Commit.tee. a job 
which ahe f .. la is l'the: moet re­
warding OD campUl." 
"YreabIuD Week I. an oppor-­
tunity for ..... _tudentl to become 
uquaiat.ed with the people. the 
coUece, aad t.he. .urrGDndi .... ," re­
.. ned LouiM, and it is a prepar­
alioa fOf' DOrmal colle,. life. 
LouIN _ad . ..... lnpan W .... 
eo-:itt.ee of • _tudalt .. and .be 
In tllra ... r.ponaible to Sarab 
SU.r. &lie "'-ideDt. of the Under­
...... .. _-
�C h 
, 
S m oke 
To morrow� 
bette r .ciga rette· 
-
. Tod ay -
Enjoy a Cool Mi ldness 
never possible before ! 
rfi Id 
S EST FOR YOU ! 
ea- . ..... r-Ca 
• 
• 
